
Arrowhead Lace Loop
by, Amy Grace

Knit back & forth on either straight or circular 
needles, this cowl is knit not quite as long as a 
traditional scarf.  It is then bound off and the 
ends are seamed together, forming a 
continuous loop.  This loop can be worn in it's 
long form, or doubled up as in the picture to 
warm the entire neck.
Yarn used:  Flicker by Berrroco: 1  (189 yards per 
skein)
Materials used: US size 13 needles, 2 stitch 
markers, tapestry needle.
Gauge: gauge is dependent on personal 
preference for this project.  The goal for this 
cowl is a loose, lofty drape without 
compromising stitch definition.  A tighter gauge 
will require additional yardage.

Abbreviations: 
CO- cast on
k- knit
p- purl
pm- place marker
st(s)- stitch(es)
sl- slip
sl m- slip marker
k2tog- knit two sts together
psso- pass slipped st over
yo- yarn over
BO- bind off
repeat instructions between the *'s
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Directions:

CO 2 sts, pm, co 19 sts, pm, co 2 sts.
Row 1 (right side): k2, sl m, k1, *yo, sl1, k1, psso, 
k1, k2tog, yo, k1* sl m, k2.
Row 2: k2, sl m, p to next marker, sl m, k2.
Row 3: k2, sl m, k2, *yo, sl1, k2tog, psso, yo, k3*, 
repeat to last 5 sts before marker, yo, sl1, k2tog, 
psso, yo, k2, sl m, k2. 
Row 4: same as row 2.

Continue in pattern until piece measures 46 
inches long, ending with row 4, BO.  Break yarn, 
leaving a 16 inch tail, thread tail through 
tapestry needle.  Laying the cowl on a flat 
surface, and the right side facing, place the cast 
on end and the  bound off end side by side & 
seam together using the mattress stitch.  Weave 
in ends, block & enjoy!
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